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The Month1y Atdvocate._
'VOL. 11 m EJ I. 1881. No. 8.

THE LAST TIMES.

BY TUE REV. J. ('. K. M1ILL1GANý. NEW YORKJ.

The Bible commiends the stndy Of its prophetie revelations and the
ivatchful observance of the providential everits thiat prepare the way for
tileir ftilfilliiielit. The eidren of Issachar are praised because they
ial undlerstanidiiiîg of thie tinies to know wbat Isr-ael onght to do."

Uhrist rebuked othiers,,: ", 0 v hypocrites, ye can discerii the face of the
kY$ but can ye flot (tiscerit the sig-s of the tinies 1 n h ieelto

'1esu-, declares : "Il lessed is lie that readeth, and they that hiear the ivorcis
Of this prophecy, and keep) tiiose things which are written therein for the
tilue is at lm.n(l." Paul says ,"that the day of the Lord so cometh as a
tijief in the nighit" to the mien of the world wlio igtiorantly flisregard the
Signa of its coming "but ye, lrethren, are flot in darkness, that that
day ,hould overtake vou as a thiief." Let us -Watch and be sober as the
Chulildren of light ;for Jesus said to bis disciples "Jl have called you
frjends; for ail things that 1 have heard of niy Fatiier I have rmade
kilown unito ycou." His revelations iu regard to the last times are especi-
411Y full and clear iii Ezekiel chapters xxxvi ai-d xxxvii; Matt. xxiv;
1-uke xxi; Rom. xi, 2 Thess. i and il; 2 Tim. iii. These Scriptures
'ýliould be eareful]y réad by ever-y observer of the times. They contain
«tlllon g other minou siýns, those chief indications of the near approach of
the end -6

1. l'le qoiveràslyread of the (io,-eel, Matt. xxiv 14. The Gospel is
eve'cn now within the reaclh of iiiost of' the inhabitants of the earth.

IL Alr 1ie orients, Luke xxi 25-28 ; Joei ii 30, 31. This year
1881 lias beein a rernarkable vear in sonie of these respects. The Ne?,;
l'O7k Trjbvi«' calis it "la iiiost plieflomenal year." It mentions the
C&r1thquakes at Chios and elscwhiere, cornets, the singular atmospheric
4[nionstratioxiiý in New England, the rernarkable and infrequent imirage
5'eeri off the JesyCoast, ami the intense heat and extensive and extended
<hl'Oughit in thiýi conntry. It adds: " It lias been marked equally by de-
S'triletive. floods, winds and tires ini every part of the globe, resulting ini
the loss of niaîiY lives and waste of iliucli pro1 ierty. Even the crimes of

teyear have J -en startliing inir nuniber aidcaatr ranging fromn
the assassination of two rulers to the detection of a fiftoen or twenty
tIIneS bigamuist." The agony of 'prayer which for eighty days was offered
'4P in vain for the life of President Garfi eld, and the universal mourning
4111d grief for his utirn0y end ; the state of Russia horrified at the inurder
"f the Czar, aud the constant dread of death which haunts bis son ; Eng-
laIId with Irish, Affghanistaiî, and South African troubles, are certainly

sinaîl 1ýc-gining.s of "1distress of nations wvithi perplexity." Btt
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everywhere tiiere is unrest and gloomy forebodings, îvars, revolutioî,s,
and sorrows seein imminent.

Ill. The conversion andi restoration of ite .J5W to tlteer ow'n landl.
Their conversion is generally adniitted; Rom. xi clearly teaches it. Their
restoration is largely denied;- but Ezekiel's prophecy confessedly relateS
to New Testament turnes is stili unfulfilled, and eh. xxxvii 22, can lîardly
be explained otherwise than as it literally reads. That it is not to have
a spiritual fulilliniei-t alone, but a literai one also, is indicated by thre
nianifest signs: lst. The increased interest of leading Jews in the landl
of their fathers. 2d. The Turkish Governînent lias given to the Itoth-s
childs a mortgage on the whole of Palestine for rnoney which would Ie
given to it on no other ternis, and which it can neyer pay. A foreclosure
will soon vest the titie iii that princely Jewish famlly. 3)r4. The Egyp.
tian persecutions wvhich forced the first Exodus into Canaanl are beinig
re-enacted in ail the places where the large bodies of this scattered people
are to, be found, viz., in Germany, Russia, and the parts of Europea"l
Turkey which have lately gained their iiîdependence.

IV. Prevalent »wral and sgprýitzual declen8win. Matt. xxiv 10-12,
"11And because iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall wax cold."
2 Tim. iii 1-6, "Iln the last days perilous turnes shall conte ; for nie"
shaîl be loyers of their own selves, . . .loyers of pleasures more hi
loyers of God, having a fori of godliness, but denying the power thereof el

A leading secular journal editorially says of the situation in iRussia: Th
priests are aloof froîn ahl classes, and instead of being a spiritual suppO'e
of any, are the agents of greed, ignorance, and oppression. No nit",
trusts lis brother-the wvhole air is electric with secresy, suIspicion, al'a

1

treachery." How applicable is this to the state of almost ail Christ-""
dom, the frequent utterances of the Press and the IPulpit, and the laflg
age of Christendoin generally will testify.

V. Proplietic numbers indlicate that the turne of the end is near I
hand. The iPropliet Daniel gave numbers in reference to ti e year of tlw,

birth ai-d the year of the death of the Messiah, which are every'Wle
interpreted on "lthe year-day theory," and accepted as historically tr''
and exactly verified in Jesus Christ. In the saine coniiection Il)SU
gave other numbers relating to the sorrows of Israel. and the destructiol'
of the great world-powvers miaishalled against the Messiah. It is fair~ t
assunme that these are to be interpreted in the sanie îvay, and that they
will l>e as exactly fulfilled. In Dan. vii, 25 having described the foU"re
beast, its ten horns, and anothier horit that shail Ilspeak gereat oc«
against thie niost High," the limuit of his power is declared to be "
and tinies and the dividing of turne," three and a haif years, or )I
days, which are prophetically as many years. To this exactly ans w'
John's period, IRev. xii 14, in which "lto the wonian m ere<iel
wings of a great eagle that she miglit fly into the wildernie,.iS, whiCi'
the saie beastly power fully described in IRevelation, chlaps. xiii and t-~
As this is the Roman power which arose about A. D. 606 in 0 a gr5,
Church-State formi, a ch-agonic despotisme, a synagogue of Satan, tl
Christian complex systeni, its end will be ini A. D. 606 + 1278, or îi 84

Anothier number is given in Dan. viii 14. It relates to the hleex..
with one notable horn-the Grecian power which was exalted ini
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ander the Great, and is stiil perpetuated in the Turkish Empire that
swallowedl up Greece and ail its grand conquests. Its limit of duration
-the tirne when it shall cease to, " give both the sanctuary and the host
(Jerusalern and the Jewish State) to be trodden under foot, and the saflc-
tuary shall be cleansed," is 2,300 prophetic days or years. The rise of
this Macedonian Greek power is obscure; but a Macedonian coin has
heen discovered that bears a date answering to, 416 before Christ, which
is not far from its true 1b-eginining. Assurning this as the date, the 2,300
years will expire in 1884. If, as some do, wve apply the 1,260 days of
the witnesses prophesying in sackcloth to the oppressions of the Mohani-
medan Anti-Christ, and date that power from. A. D. 622, the Year of the
H-egira, the Era of M1ohamrned the false prophet, it will end in 1882, a
thing not unlikeiy in the present condition of Turkey and of Egypt its
strongest portion, and it can. hardly endure beyond 1884. If we date it
frorn the destruction of Jerusalern and. the erection. of the Mosque of
Omar upon the Temple site in A. D. 637', thereby profaning the sanctuary
and the holy place, it will only extend the tirne to 1897 ; but 1884 is
more likely.

Surely the iRedeenier is saying to lis iuow: IlBehold I corne quickly."
lie cornes to make an end of Mohaniedanisrn, Romanism, corrupt Seet-
aries, ail Erastian Church and State systeins, ail Cliristless Governments
aud ail the nmen who have on their foreheads ami right hands the :marks
of allegiance to, these unlholy powers. Hie conjes to, destroy Satan, reforsa
the world, and exait His saints to suprernc government and universal
d-ominion. Before Ris coming a herald proclaims, "lCorne out of her my
people; partake not of her sins, lest ye partake of lier pdagues ;" and
having fully warned ail concerned, Hie will spare only "the mien that
sigli and cry for ail the abominations done in the land," and who have
" dwelt alone and not been rcékoned arnong the nations." These will be
inarked with grace by the man with, a writer's inkhorn, and will mark
themselves by "lnot forsaking the assembiing of themselves together,"
and by "1coming out of and being separate f rom " ail1 the corrupt associa-
tions, of rnen. The great nmasses, seduced by Satan who "lis corne down,
having great wrath knowing that he hath but a short time," and forsaken
hy the Spirit whom they have resisted, grieved, and quenched, develop
rapidly the wickedness which will upheave society, and by its terrible
enorTuity wiIi justify, ex-en in man's sight, the awful vials of wrath -with
Which Jesus shall avenge the biood of is saints, and vindicate Ris
Icevenant.

"The just sihall joy where vengeance sweeps,
And wash in impions gore their feet;
And men shail cry, Yes, well he reaps,
Yes, God han still a judgment seat."- -S'etee.

Christian graces are like 'perfumies-the more they are pressed, the
s Weeter they smel; - ike stars, thiat shine brightest in the dark ; like
trees, the more they are shaken, the deeper root they take, ani the more
frUit they bear.
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THE INCOMPARABLE EXCELLENCE 0F THE KNOWLEDGE
0F JESUS.

LF110O1 DR. CARSONXS " KNOWLEDc.E 0F JESUS, THE MOST EXCELLENT 0F THE
SCIENCES."1

Knowledge ini itself is good: it is only the abuse of it, or stili more
frequently the affectation of it in ignorance, that produces evii. The
knowledge of the nature and properties of God's works cannot in itself
le injurious. To suppose tliat it is, is a libel on God. But ail affecta-
tion of knowledge, when there is ignorance is a thing most pernicious.
And a great proportion of what is called science, is nothing but ignorance
un(ler the cloak of knowledcre. 0f this character is every part of modern

cinethat pretends to, contradict the Seriptures, or to rnodify their doc-
trines. Geological inferences an~d metaphysical doctrines, when they
l)resume to, dictate to the truths of inspiration, are worthy of no more
respect than a madman's dream. As they are not the necessary resuit
of neoessary truth, they are not entitled to be heard in evidence. Their
knowledge of the subject does not extend to the points in question.
What inetaphysies -legitimately says, she says with the authority of an
oracle. But when she speaks what she is not conimissioned, she is en-
titled to ne credit. Let Christians beware of mixing human science with
the doctrines of the Divine word, and of regulating systenis of theologY
hy the authority of the schools of philosophy. This has always been a
fruitful source of the corruptions of Christianity. Theologians affect
wisdom andi accommiodate the doctrines of Scripture to the reigning systcn
of philosophy. The pulpit becomes a mere fugleman to the chair of mets-'
physies. The very phraseoiogy of science is transferred. te theology, and
every doctrine is tinged with its spirit. Against this 1 remonstrate.
This 1 denounce as treason against God.

Science, adviance' The gospel fears you not. As far' as you are worthY
of your name, you are cliightful and useful to man. Geology, keep tliY
proviince, and( thou niayest be useful. Go down, then, to the boweis Of
the earth, and bring up thy treasures. We defy thee to bring, a witness
that i bis own language will testify against Moses. Sucli a witness, y0u
say, aileges that the world must be millions of years older than whlIt
Moses inakes it. False knave, the witness says no such thing. This i.
your unauthorised inference fromi bis testimony. For any thing that theo
witness says, the worMd might have been made yesterday. Could flot
Alînighty power give it ail its present appearance even in its creatioll'
Analogy cannot be received in proof against legitimate testimony. Lok
at that gourd of Jonahi. You exclaim, it is several months old. F*ilse
it grew up last iiight. Look at that tree iii paradise. You say it '18
bave looked at the sin for haif a century. False again. It is free~
fronm the bands of its Creator. Go on, then, geology. go on with YOl3X
discoveries. We will thank yout for your facts; we wili trample on YOur
arbitrary inferences. -'

Astronomy, thou art a noble brandi of science! How trausporti'41 Y
deiightfui must it be with thec to roarn through the immensity of spl'e'
and view the wonders that thont hast discovered in the heavens! GO 011
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with thy discuveries. Every new world that is pointed out to us is an
additional inheritance. Ail worlds are Christ's worlds; and Christ's
worlds are our worlds. We are heirs of God, and joint-heirs wvith Christ.

Metaphysics, thou art the noblest of human sciences, God and the
htunan mind are the subjects of thy study. But thoit hast been unfaith-
fui. Thou hast grossly misrepresented both God and mnan. No longer
dare to, impose thy rash conclusions as the dictates of an oracle; nor to
inodify the doctrines of Scripture with thy dogmatism. Thou knowest
something, and that something we wiIl take on thy authority. But of
the deep counsels of God, thou art as ignorant as was the assa of Balaami.

Noble, noble are ail the sciences, so far as they are truly science; but
miore noble, infinitely more noble, is the science of God, the knowledge
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. If it is important and glorious
to be acquainted with the works of God, it must be miuch more so to be
acquainted with God himself. What science, then can in dignity com-
pare wvith the science that treats of the glorious Creator of tlme Universe 1
But the science of God, as lie is manifested in the gospel, manifests the
Creator iii the stili more wonderful character of iRedeemer. In the Bal-
vation of his people, it exhibits ail the attributes of Godhead operating
ini harniony. As a niere matter of science, this exceeds ail sciences. It
is overwhelmingiy wonderful in wisdoui. What, then, is the reason that
philosophers excinde it fromn science?Î What is the reason that they are
niot transported with its wisdom î What is the reason that they are not
coIiti[iually proclaiing its praise ? What is the reason that they are
mnore unacquainted with it than are the miost illiterate of the people i
What is the reason that in ail their wisdom, they do not understand this
Wisdom of God ? It is a doctrine too humbling for their pride. The god
of this wvor1d blinds their mind. They hate the truth, because it is not
the wisdom of this wvorld. Thiey cannot admit that mani is 80, degraded
and helpless as this gospel teachies, and therefore they cannot admit the
Character of God that niakes sucli a plan of saivation necessary. To
%how lis divine power, Jesus occasionally calîs some of the wise men of
this world to the knowledge of hisaseif, but the l>ulk of them in ail ages
Beemi to be left to perish in their wisdom. It is astonishing what a hatred
the wisdom of this world bears to the gospel plan of salvation. The cool
Illetaphysician, whose wrath the most extravagent fanaticismn, or the
grosseat superstition, cannot excite., wvi1l grind bis teeth when hie speakis
Of the disciples of Christ. 0f ail the persecutors of the Christians, none
Were so, bitter as the amiable philosopher, Antoninus.

The science of GoI, as Hie is n-anifested in Jesns Christ, is important
&above ail sciences, in that it .,ives spiritaal life to those who are dead in
%in, converts the soul from the love of sin to the love of God, and of is
law. What other science can boast such an eflèct i Cultivation of mind
bY attention to the sciences, it is admitted, has an effeet in giving a taiste
for nobler objecta. But the knowledge of ail the sciences, in the most
Perfect dcegaree, wvil not have the smallest influence in changing the heait,
Orc produeing the love of God. ,The kniowledge of Jesus delivers from the
hodage of Satan, and mnakes the captives free. Ahl men, wise and un-
W'ise, are by nature the slaves of Satan. Nothing but the knowledge of
the gospel will free them from this state of bondage. " Ye shaîl know
the truth, says Jeans, Iland the truth shall make you free."
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This science ie excellent above ail sciences, in1 that it delivers fromn that
eternal misery which. je the (10011 of ail who are unacquainted with it.
When the Lord Jesus shall be revealed froin heaveu ini flaming, tire, we
are told that it wvill be to take "lvengeance on thein that know îîot God,
and obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who shall be punished
with everlasting destruction fronî the presence of the Lord and the glory
of his power." What a terrible destruction is this! How excellent is
that knowladge which delivers frorn such misery! The wise men of the
world, instead :of being delivered by their wisdom, will be condeinned
wvith an aggravated condemnation. The miany talents which. they received

fromn the Lord they have used not in1 his service, but againet hlmi.
This science is the most excellent of the sciences, in that it frees the

guihty flot only from punishment but from guilt; and exalte the vileet of
sinners above the highest archangels, without the smallest appearance Of
caprice. According to this science, when Christ's people are over al,
creation, they are only iii a suitable rank. Tlhis, then, muet be the most
excellent, and the niost wonderful of sciences. Even for this world, this
science is the miost excellent of the sciences, in that, as far as it prevails,
it produces pence and happiness. The wisdom of this world, in legisla-
tors, philosophers, and philanthropists, ham ahways been searching for
plans to lessen human misery, refornî from crime, and promote pence-
But their efforts liave in ail ages been vain. The knowledge of the Lord
would produce the effects whidhi they foolishly expect froin their oWfl
plans. When the knowledge of the Ljord shall f11l the earth, pence and
plenty will succeed Vo poverty and disorder. If statesmen were flot blind,
they miglit see that the disciples of the Lord Jesus are in countries the
best subjects.

This science le the most excellent of ail sciences, in that it introduces
us to the imniediate and intimate society, friendship, ami familiaritY
with God. It connecte us with hirs ia a union whidh belongs to "10
other being in heaven or earth. By it lie becomes our Father, and W8
become hie children. It makes Jesus our brother, Our husband, and the
head of the body of which we are mnembere. It makes us one with Ilie
wbo is one with God. We have accese at ail times Vo hie presence, andare pernlitted to ask of him whatever we need.ThporeChitS
eau look at the heavens and the earth and ln Christ Jesus say, ail the-,
are mine. iPaul declares that Ilhaving nothing, lie poesessed ail Vhings.
No wonder, then, that lie so highly prized the knowiedge by whidh. suc,'
possessions were beetowed on him. "lBut what thinge were gain to me,
those I counted loes for Christ. Yea, doubtlese, and I count ail thi4lé
but loss for the exceilency of the knowledgc of Christ Jesus nîy Lord:
for whom I have suffered the loss of ail things, and do count themn but
dung, that I înay win Christ, and be found in hlm, noV having mine 0W"
righteousness, which is of the law, but that whieh is through the faith Of
Christ, the righteousness of which le of God by faith." Philip ni 79
PauF I)rayed for the Ephesian Christians, "lThat the God of Our fjord
Jesus Christ, Vhe Father of giory, may give unto you the Spirit of wisdOn1
and revelation, ln the knowledge of him: the eyee of your udrtlll"
being enhightened, that ye may know what is the hope of hie calling, a" d
wvhat the riches of the glory of hie inheritance, iu the saints; and what "5
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the exceedinv greatness of lis power to us-ward who believeacricir n bcodn
to the working of his rnighty power. Which lie wrought in Christ, whom
lie raised froni the dead, and set him at bis own right hand, in the heav-
enly places, far above ail principality, and power, and rnighru, and don) iiion,
and every niame that is narned, niot only in this world, but also in that
Nvhielh is to cone. And hath put ail things under bis feet, and gave himi
to be head over all things to the churchi, which is bis body the fulness of
hini who filleth ail in ail." Eph. i. 17î-23. Here we see that the Spirit
0f wisdoni and revelation is given iii the knowledg-e of Christ. It is in
hnLm that the eves of the understanding are enlightened to perceive the
true extent of the Christian's hope. In no other light can they have a
view of that glorious destiny that awaits the heirs of glory. In their
u~nion witli Christ, they have elevation above ail creation. The eyes of
the wise men- of this world are not eniightened to understand this. They
have no hope of such a glorions inheritance. They are contented with
the rank which they enjoy upon earth, and wouid think it insanity to
expect to, be raised above angels.

TESTINC- QUESTIONS.

HAVE 1 MORE PLEASURE
In studying nîy iBible, than in a novel or a newspaperî<
In contemplating thue righteousness of Jesus than mine own?
In the prayer-rneeting, than in the pleasure-party?
In mortifying sin, than in indulging it?
In clothiixug the naked, than in adorning r-ny person?
In feeéding the hungry, than in gratifying my appetite?
In doing good, than in paying trifling visits?
In speaking a word for Christ than in gossiping?
In praying for an erring friend, than exposing him ?
In the cornpany of the pious, than of the woridly?
In seeking to save souls, than in saving rnoney?'
In living humbly, than at the expense of othersl'
In the approbation of God, thail of my fellow-rnen?

Reader. if thou can'st not answer these inquiries ittelligently in the
4ffhrmative, why deceive thyself any longer with the idea that thou art
'<in CHRISTY) or in the way to heavenl You may be professor- of the
gospel, but be assured you are not " born again." Ye rnut be BORN
eh1om A&BOvE, John iii. 3, otherwise ye shall neyer go thither.

"Saitli Jesus unto bis disciples, If any mnan will corne after ME, let
hlm take Up his cross and follow me."

"gBe not conformed to this world; but be ye transformed by the renew-
111g of your mind, that ye may prove wlhat is that good n cetbe
441d perfect will of God."bodadacetl,

'A.s it soietirnes rains when the sali shines; so there may be joy ina"<%init's heart wlien there are tears in bis eyes.
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SKIP THE HIA-RD WORDS, PLEAýSE.

The prevalence of the vice of profanity in our couutryv is really alarwi-
ing. Ladies on public higli ways and iii public conveYance-s,ar
subjected to having their sensibilities shocked by it to an extent that is
painful in the extreme.

In like mnanner, children and youths are macle lialle to baving theil
souls scarred by oaths flying around. themn whvich are literally darts of tIff
devil. Dam-àge miay often thus be done to the jewels of the homes of
our country, compared to wvhicli the loss sustained hy the parents of
Charlie Ross will one day be seen to have been slighit. A contagion,
xnay thus take effect wvhichi had better been sinall-pox or scarlatinft!
0b81a principits.

IRernedy of this evil seenms difficult. Application of the civil laW,
which in most States makes swearing a fineable offence, seeras usually t-
be inadvisable. It is a good rule, however, that Ilnothing wvill be doule
unless somebody tries." The press, both secular and religions, should il'
the future, even more than in the past, caîl attention to this fact. Pro-
fanity is against the laws of the land, and against the laws of good
society. Therefore those Nvho timmd thiiem practising it have cause '
inquire if they can do so and yet consider themselves good citizens, 01*
even entitled to bo called gentlemen.

'Ne know good men wvho have seen so nuch of the -wor]d that their
cars have become duil to this horrible vice. Tboughi disapproving it,
they hardly notice it wvhen only casually hearing it. CTo us, however, it
is always and only a pain to which we are keenly alive. We have almnoSt
a sickening remembrance of hearing Turkish boatmen swearincg at eaCl'
other in English as their swift crafts passed each other, cutting the waters
of the Bay of Alexandria.

A friend of ours once succeeded in so presenting this point of its beiil4
painf ul to hiru and to others to a stage passenger who badl been tortutriflgi
themn by bis profanity, that the offender offered a public and a heatY
apology to ail present.

We bave often spoken kindly and in quiet tones to those who WCle
swearing. Almost without exception, they have received the reproof iî"
the sanie spirit in wvhich. it was given. The whispered words IlSkip the
liard words, please," coupled with a kindly, quiet glance of the eye, I
almost always conquered. XVWe have had this experience among «
mien, and sometimes in wild, dangerous places. It has this alsol)eefl the
entering wedge almost as often of a word or two of invitation to join
in the journey to the better ]and.

Among these cases of the latter kiind whili we have in mird was thIt'
,of a stage-driver on the frontier. We sat beside himn on his% high 5 at
The twilight was rapidly deepening. Dark clouds, incessantly e u
vivid Iightning, were rolling ulp, ai-d peals of sucli magimificent thudem

as is seldom heard except in the far West, were reverberating air
The driver wvas a kind-hearted, sociable fellow, but there wvas an intellty
and frequency of bis utterance of oaths positively unique. \Ye 1-ig1t
say lie had a genius of swearing, ho was so enthusiastically profane. Oti
admiration1 of horses, especially 'of lis splendid Ilfouir-in-haind," WO
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genuine and won the wvay to bis hieart. We finally asked ini, in an easy,
off-hand way, to please oblige us by skipping the bard words. He
pronîp)tly both thanked us and mnade, apology, cordially voluniteering the
admission that it wvas ail wrong. Hie was tben ready for talk about
mnothier, home and beaven. He proinised to use a Bible bis niiother bad
givein hiiïn on ieaving borne, and to, attend religious, insteadl of bar-roomi
services; also to read aniy good 1,apers wve sbould send birn. We took
bis address, an(l afterward rmailed him reading miatter wbich wve hope
bas cultivate(i the good seed sown.

-Another wvas in a crowded street-car in Philadelphia, en route to tbe
great Centeniiial Exposition. The profanity of one of the passengers,
Who was considerably under tbe influence of liquor, was s0 terrible anci
Wholesale as to cause expressions of pain on the faces of ail ladies within
'earshot. MWords of disapprobation were heard also from botb ladies and
gentlemn. Sorne of the latter said-sotto voce-"l lie ougbt to, be put
Off the car." H1e looked, however, like a nian to make violent work if
that were atternpted. Soon a comipanion of bis expressed a wish, wbichi
We overbeard, to know the time of day. We promptly consulted the
Nvatch, and gave the desired information. This opened the way for a
Pleasant word witha both parties. Tben, leaning over, we wbispered in
the car of tbe trouiblesorne one, to kno'v if a favor niight be asked with-
Put gî-iing offence. That granted, the request was made to, omit words
that gave us pain. There was not another rougli word frorn that mnan on
the tril). 11e and bis associate soon) followed inthis act of po liteness by

iv their seats to ladies wbo bad long been standing, and by their
histening to suggestions of how we ail may flnd Ilwisdom, ways " of
Pleasantniess.

Tbe niiilitary orders of both Wasbington and Lincoln against the
Profanîation of the day or naine 'of the Most lligh, are well known. Also
4etimionialé; of rnany others of the great men of the world.

Mr. 'Nye of Maine assures us that lie is coupling an anti-profanity
Pledo-e witb bis temperance work among cbildren. Hie bas thus led

teen bundred of the lambs in the green pastures and beside the Still
W1ýater-s of trutb, on this great subject. No doubt, many a dear boy who

hataken this pledge, flnds it, as the years pass on, a barrier to bad
begiinniiugs of sad ends..-Geo. May Powell in Christian Union.

EXCITEMENT.

Rev. Dr. Arniot, baving been charged 'with "iexcitemnelt" Nvhen speak-
ngon total abstinence, bas replied:

"People need not tell me that 1 arn excitod on these questions. 1
r1iow that 1 arn. I sbould be ashamied before God and mnan if I were

'lot. There is m-ore in the public bouses of Glasgow to, stir tbe spirit of
a Iniise than ail that Pauil saw at Athens. In my rninigtry, 1 meet
S-e horrid fruits of these wbiskey shops. I see men and women perish-
11g in tbese l)itfalis. The number of the victims is 50 great that it over-
'ýheilms mie. My brain is burning, MnY heart is breaking. Tbe churcli
18 &Sleep and the world too, and they are bugging each other. I arn
!'eary -vith holding in; I mnust cry. I would rather be counited singular

Sthe judgnîent of nien, than be unfaitbful in t.he judgrnent of God."
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"AIND THENF"

Lt is told of Filippo Neri, a good and pious man, whom the (.'hurch of
Rome bas enrolle(l in lier calendar of saints, that whilst living at one O
the Italian universities, a youth whom lie biad known as a boy accosted
him, with a face full of delight, to tell huîn that what lie had long been,
wishing above ail things in the wvorld hie had at lengthi attainied-that
his parents had given hutu leave to study the Iaw, and that lie hiad 0offe
to the university attracted by its famne as a school of iaw, and thbat hie
mneant to spare no pains or labour in mastering his studies, and thoroughlY
accomplishing himnself as a lawyer. In this wvay lie rau on a long tile;
and when at last lie camne to a stop, the holy man, who had lîeenl liste"-
ing to himi withi great patience and kindness, sad-

"WTeIl; and wihen you have grot throtigh your course of studies, xhat
do you mean to do then 1"

"'Then I shall take my doctor's degree," answered the young, man.
"And thenV" asked Filippo Neri againi.
"And then," continued the youth, "I shall have a number of difficult

and knotty cases to manage ; shahl catch peoples's notice by my eloquefle'y
my zeal, my learning, my acuteness, and gain a great reputation."

"And then?" repeated the holy mîan.
"And then" replied the youth; "wlîy then, there cannot be a queo,

tion, I shahl be promoted to sonie Ihigh office or other; besides, I sh"Il
miake money, and grow ricli."

"And then?" repeated Filippo.
"And then," pursued the young lawyer,----"then J shaîl live comfOrt'

ably and houourabiy, in health and (iiguity, and shal lie able to look
forward quietly to a happy old age.

"And then?" asked the holy man.
"And then," said the youth-"land then--ami then-then 1 shali die-"
Here Fihippo lifted up his voice, and asked-
"And then?"
Whereupon the young man made no answer, but cast down his hes4

and wvent away. This last "And then'l" had pierced hîke a flash of ligh-
nmng into bis soul, and lie could not get quit of it. Lt became the te%t
of a long discourse, which lie preached to hirnseif titi it ivas applied 14 *higlier Teadheî'. His venerable instriuctor lad to add no more; bis Vs,
tion lad landed lis young hearer amidst the powers of the world to coifle.
The anticipated glories of time slrunk in the comparison. The Ot
shortly afterwards forsook the study of law, and gave himself "p to te
ministry of Christ, and spent the remainder of his days in godly WOe
and works.

The application of this story, wlen told by the late Arclideaconlle
in one of lis sermons, M-e must niot withhoid. "My brethren," lie sSgy$
"the questiôn put to the young lawyer 1 would put to ail of you 1
would urge you to put it frequently to yourselves. Wlen youbf
done ail that you are doing, ail that you airn at doing, ail that yon U *$
of doing-even supposing that ail your dreams are accomplishied, thSt
every wish of your beart us fulfilled-still I would ask you what "
you do, what will you be then 'I Whienever you cast your thoughtS for
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WavLd, ineyer let themi stop short on this side of the grave. Let theni
110t stop short at the grave itself ; but wben you have followed yoursel ves
thither, and have seen yourselves laid therein, stili ask yourseives the
%erchiîig question, 'A nd then 1"'

May not this art of wise questioning be studied? The good soldier
%ids ail sorts of 'veapons-carries al in lis armioury, sharp polished
"eady for *action. If he blunder in bis first thrusts, and opens hirnself
tO assauit rather than wounds bis adversary, be acquires skill by prac-
tiee, titi he plants the stroke that asks no second. Even a simple, 4'And
thenrU" winged with faith and love and prayer, and skilfully sent home,
nIRY prove an introduction to the great question, and carry a soul, as
e'ilippo Neri bore the young lawyer, beyond the bounds of the seen and
t~làpliora1, into that wbich is unseen and eternal.-L. J.

ETERNAL TRU-TH.

Old books go out of date. They are written for a purpose, and when
that is accomiplisbed they fade and die. The reason is that they are
Siti.a Not so wvith one book-the Bible. It was born in the world's

llifancy, and tells the story of the world's beginning. It grew, whether
Ilider patriarch or prophet, shepherd or fisherinan. In Rome, in Ephe-
Ris in Jerusalem, in Patmos, tyranny and infidelity withstoo-1 it, but
the old Bible lived. It came across the British Channel and was greeted
bY John Wycliffe. Churches gatheredt ail along its path, stretching out
bOlQds of blessing, and each Sabbath 11orning there are ten thousand
heraîds of the Cross with their hands on tliis grand, free, open, old Engtish
bible. But its mission wiIl miot be done until it bas climbed the icy
"Oflitains of Greenland and crossed the steppes of China, and shed its
910W over Australian mines, and scattered its geins arnong the diamond
flelds of Brazil, and ail thrones shahl be gathered into one throne-the
throne of God-and ail] crowns shall be meited into one crown-the
'2'w of Christ. Then, but not titi then, shail the Bible bave accom-
»liShed its mission.

Our conscience is as a fire within us, our sins as the fuel; therefore,
1t Stead of warrning, it witt scorch us, unless the fuel be removed. or the
hent of it allaye(t by penitential tears.

Ali rivers and fountains proceed from the sea, and return thither again;
ýO true grace in the heart, as a fountain, sends forth att its strearns to-,,8rds God , the ocean wbence it lowed.

'ihe sins of a good inan are like weeds in a garden, which may binder
tegrowth of fruits and flowers, but (Imot permnitted to, get bead> cannot

%Thle casting down of our spirits in true humility, is but like tbrowing
1 ote non, which makes it reboand the higber towards heaven.
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THE ARK OF SAFETY.

Soie weekS ago, while on board a vessel off the east coast of ]Miaille,an(i the nigbit coining on, the storii wh-iii had been threatenling for hoUiegathered around us with the gathering dai-kness. Our vessel being sofl'what fi-ail, and altogether uilequal to an oceani stormn, the captain wiselydeterninciid to seek shiel ter ainong the mnany islands which lie alon, thecoast, so entering a sheltcred inilet, wve cast anchor for the niglit. Lyin4at anchor while on a sea voyage is perhaps one of the miost severe its
of hunmaîî patience, and yethowcver heaviiy the timie lay upon our hando'as we looked out uponi the dark angry waters and heard the wind and
rain beating pitilessly against the winidows of the cabin, we feit gratefolthat we were for the timie at least free froni danger. As the hours paSSed"
the stormi ilicreased in fury, when, as the midniglit hour approachedy '4little bird wvas seen ýo enter one of the open fanlighits ami fiy around thecabin. It appeared mucli affrighted at first, its wigs and feathers ruffidand drenched withi the vain ; but soon gathering inconfidence it settleddown near one of the lighits ami closed its eyes iu peaceful. siumibee
utterly oblivious of the surrounding storîn. It hiad entered an ark O
safety and found the needed shelter and î'est. Looking at that littiebird in its restful security 1 thought of the humian soul, and of Jesus Wh0is the truc ark ef safety. Humiaî lives daily and hourly are being waftd
off the shores of time, out upon the fathoniless deep of the eterna1 world'their eyes often closeci to the signa]s of danger, and their ears deaf to thewarning Volces, sonietinies ignorantly, sonmetinies presurnptuouslye godown neyer to risc again fromi the mnidnight darkness. Our heavenlY
Father would not have it so ; lie has "no delight in the death of asOner, but would that ail iiighit corne unto him an(d live." Jesus camie notonly to, be the ark of safety, 'vaitiiîg on the shores of time to carry blis
people over the stormy sea, but hie wvould be here as a friend and CO"'panion with them, as a Saviour from the perils attenlding their footstePs'guarding, and fitting theinin the present for the glories of the future.

Reader, have you secured this friend and companion? Are yo trUot'ing in this Saviour ? Ilave you, fotind a place ini this ark of safety? l fein the present, evenl, is înuch, like a storrny sea. There are the hoUi ofmuidnight darkness when we know not where to turn our weary footstePe'and the tenipests, at timces, too overpowering for frail fallen humiantY,
We oftcn nieed an ark of safety, a place of shelter and î'est to whiCI wrecau fiee and hide ourselves until the storins of temptations be Overpot,
We need an omnipotent ai-m on which to lean, and upon whichi ,ve I&
rest our heavy burdeus. The weariccî, restîess, fluttering soul rese'ail of this in the Saviour;- nay, buinan language ami figure fail to pee1
ail the wealth of Jîelpful'ness, and comfort, and conipanionship, and SOI-
vation that there is found iii hini whose namne is Ernmanuel-God iWZtk lis

..... Our hielp ini ages past, our hope for years to corne,Our shelter frorn the storrny blast, and our eteraal home." J

As Noah's dove found no footing, but in the ark; s0 a Christianflude
no couteutmient but in Christ.
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THE HOMECIRCLE.
BV REX' S. D. YATES, A MIIERST, -N. S.

If ow very sugg-estive is the *above heading. Nearly six thousand
Ytais have e1apsed since the first Home vas begun upon eartb. The
C2ircle then fornied was narrow indeed; but ample room was afforded for
Wo11rldwide extension. Nor was it long in. being ere it wvas thr-eatened

W'itli summary extinction, a breach occurring wvhich but for Divine inter-
'%Qtion would have dissolved it, and that forever.

Soon, however, it wvas repaired, and established upon a better and a
5 'irer founidatioui. Stili the breach created arnother family circle in which
the chief element of a peaceful, prosperous happy home wvas entirely
ýanting4that of piety. In fact the separating destructive principle was
"'religion, culminating in the horrible crime of murder. Home, worthy
fif the sacred nanie of Home, must continue to, exist, live and thrive upon
Pure and undeflled religion, and wvhere such finds a place, both Home
'0td religion grow apace, and if there is any limait to, either, linie, space,
elld circutnutaiiceq create that limit. The C'hristian Horne mnust widen
'ý1d enlarge its circle until earth itself will be far too small to hold it.
O1ur present purpose is to advocate its exten8win.

Rome seeks and finds place, and just so soon as the place becornes too
'21uped and straitened a wider onie is sought and secured. Extension,
the,,, is a chief elenient in the true Home, and to favor this object should

the aima of every intelligent man, woman and child ini Christendomn.
'We advance this blessed objeet -%henever -we seek to increase the

Circ1ûulation of religious literature. The advantage of such Christian
kIagazines as the ADVOCATE becomes at once apparent. The more wvide-
%1Pre-'ad we scatter the seed of the Word, the more we are doing for the
e-Ueension of Home and Homne influence. The Christian press finds its
tt'Qe sphere in the world in carrying on this glorious work for God. The

UýIPit and the Sabbath School have also their appropriate places in the
W'Ork, but these cannot enter so familiarly within the circle of Home.

le liatherefore for the Christian Magazine its proper place in the
tarily. Let us îiot impede the progress of Home extension iii hindering

the spread of religions knowledge in the Home circle. Let ns înanifest
clir lov for humanity by circnlating more widely the "À dvocates for
ý1Ith2y And lot us one and ail pray that the seed sown may spring up

knd f111 the whole earth with hoine-like unity, peaoe and prosperity.

"Behold how good a thing it is
And how becoming weil

Together such as brethren are
Iln unity to dwell."

A WORD FITLY SPOKEN.

'Ile daugliter of an English nô«bleman was providentially brouglit under
the Ifuence of the followers of Wesley, and thus came to a saving know-

eeeof the truth as it is in Jesus. The father was almost distracted
%t the0 ei-ent, and by threats, temptationS to extravagance in dress, by



readiir and travelling' in foreign countries and to places of faslîiolabIC
resort, took every meanls in bis power to, divert lber iinid from "'thrnle
unseen and eternal." But bier Ilhleart was fixed." The tGod of AÀbraha'l'
had beconie "bler shield, aud lier exceeding great rewitrd," and she "
determined that iiothing fimite should deprive bier of bier infinlite
eternal portion in hlm, or dispiace him fromi the centre of hier lieart. A
last, the father resolved tipon a- fl al and desperate expedient, i)y whlCh
his end should be gained, or bis daughter ruined so far as bier prospect
in life were concerned. A large coinpany of tbe nobility were iNe
to hlis bouse. It was so arraîîged, that during the festivities, thed
ters of different noblenien, and anion., others, this one, were to be ,le

on to entertain the coinpany -,itb singing and miusic on the piano. i
she conmlied, she parted with heaven and returned te, the world. If te
refused comipliance, she would be publicly disgraced, and lose, past tll
possibility of recovery, hier place in society- Lt wvas a dreadfuil cri.lS,
and with peacefut. confidence did she await it. As the crisis approache.'
different individuals, at tbe cati of the conipany, perforîned. their
wvith the greatest applause. At last the name of bis daughter I
announiced. Iii a moment ail were in flxed and silent suspense, t
lîow the scale of destiny would turn. Without hesitation, she rose,
with calm and dignifled coniposure, took ber plIace at tbe istruW eet
After a moment spent in silent prayer, she ran bier fingers along the
keys, and then, with unearthly sweetness, elevation. auid solemnity,
aoccomipanying bier voice with notes of the instrument, the folloW~
stanzas:

"No room for niirth or trifling here,
For worldly hope or worldty fear,

If hife 50 soon is goue ;-
If now the Jiidge is at the door,
And ail mankind must stand before
Th' inexorable throne !

"No matter whichi my thougbts employ-
A moment's misery or joy;

But oh! when both shall end,
WVhere shall I find my destined place?
Shall I my everlasting days
With fiends or augets spend?

" Nothing is worth a thought beneath,
But how I may escape the death

That neyer, neyer dies ;-
Hlow make mine own election sure,
And, when I fait on earth, secure
A mansion in the skies.

" Jesns, vouchsafe a pitying ray;
Be thou my guide, be thon my way

To glorlous happmess!1
Oh, write the pardon on miy heart!
And whcnsoe'er 1 hence depart,
Let me depart in peace! " ob

The niiîistrel ceased. The soleminity of eternity was upon that as
Without speaking, tbey dispersed. The father wept aloud, aMidlo
left alone, sought the counsel and prayers of his daugliter for the~ t
tion of bis sout. Hie soul was saved, and bis great estate consec;tald
Christ.
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TH1E CHILDREN'S PORTION.
LITTLE PIM'FS TWO WISIIES.

Little Pim wvas a cbild whoin, if you had known, I arn quite sure you
eCould flot have helped loving.

J love(l him. very mnuch. Ahi, poor child, lie haci no, ilother, and 1 was
Of1ily bis nursery goverîîess.

What ta.lks Little Pimi and J had in the twilight, sitting on the low
N'vindow-seat, and wvatching the stars appearing, at first one by one, and
then so miany at a tirne that Pirn and I would have to give up counting
them, and just stop ani admire ini silence.

XVhen Pini and 1 first met lie knew iiothing at ail about the Lord
4 esus or is tenider love for Little Pim. Truc, lie wvas then but four
-Years old; but uow our evening talks were always about Him, and thougli
?im wvas onlv such a littie boy, lie seenîed far already on his heavenly
M'ay. His simple, cliildlike faith grasped the truth of thc full and free
%alvation wrought at sudh trernendous cost for iîu, in a way that inany
ari older sccking soul lias failed to, do. It helped me the better to tinder-
,%tand liow 8i?)ile the wvay of salvation really is,-just ' corne,' ' believe,'
--and Little Pim ut four years old could do that ! and wly it is 'liid
frosa the wise and prudent' and is ' revealed unto babes.' It is we, I
thought, who niake difficuit what the Lord lias miace so, easy and clear.
~As a ' littie cîni' lie woulcl have us pass 'througli things temporal,' and,
With the spirit of a 'hlittie child,' to, enter the eternai glory above.

TIns, in teachilng Little Pirn, I was myself being tauglit by hiixu.
One warrn, stihi sumlmer eve .ning, Pim and J sat in our ýusual seat.

lie sat up in rny arms, and looking first at mie, and then at tliequiet
akies, said wistfully -'I do wish I were home, "over there," Miss Bessie.'

'Wliy, niy darling?' I answered, holding hini close and kissing lim.
"twant to, thank tlie dear Lord Jesus for dying for mie,' lie slowly said,

a8nd for loving mue, wlien J did'nt love Hum.' For this was the grif f of
1-ittle Pirn's life, tliat for four whole years thc Lord baad lovcd and cared
for lis tIen unloving Pini.

Oh tliat it could be the case with ilany-many of us, tliat we hiad only
four wasted years to, reproadli oui-sel ves with ! Let the young, fresh,
bright, Ioving years of our life l)e git'en to Hiim, I'who la-th mracle al
thiligs for Himseif.'1

'Oh, Miss Bessie,' lie welnt on presently, ' what must thc glory be 011
the other side 1 We can oaiy tell sucli a little by looking ut the stars;
theY are only littie bits of glory, but in heaven it wilbe ceil giory

F311 to Ile.'
I lad Ixot stiug long wîen I felt Little Pim's head di-op heuvily 0o1 my

'h0Du1der, and, looking clown, a sudden fear struck chili to, ry leart. 1
~'-ed Pisa into, the nursery, and( laid himi on lis little bcd-lie had
ýiIted.

And Nvhen, after what seemed a long long timc, lie opened lis wearyf
1hie eyes, it was only to, look ut me and say the one word, 'Papa,'
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I stoopc(i down aui kissed the white, pure face, and theni ran doWen
sair-, for bis father.

'Papa,' hie whispered faintly, ' if the Lord Jesus w%%ants nie very i1 iuch,
v-ou won't keep me back froni JIirn, wvill you V'

'I1 can't ]et you go, Pin), niy boy,' the father answered, with brokeil
and troubled voice, kneeling, bv his child; you are ail the world to ni~e,
Pim.'

' But 1 shall only be there-in heaven-Papa,' Pirn exclairned onilY
Nvaiting for you. I wish, oh, I do wishi, Papa, you would p)romfiseWt
corne to nie there! Say you will, Papa?' Tlie father got up and walkee
the rooni wvith restiess steps in the darkness, and lis angel-child lay there
in the liglît. 'Pray for him,' wvhispered Littie Pim to nie. Papa!'
Thie steps carne near, and stopped at Pirn's side, ' you are coming, «Ve

asked God! ani H1e wviil briuîg you to me, I must go now, Papa-s8Y

'Oh, Puan Pini! how can IV' But Pim's eyes were tixed on the'
quiet skies, and Pim's soul was fast passing away frorn our lingering
igrasp to Hum who liad 'nied * of this littie jewel to shine iii the g1oriOll15
courts abeve.

Il want to thaîik Hum so rnuch,' murrnured littie Pim, ' ani say 1iOW
sorry I amn I did not love Hirn befor. Corne, Lord Jesus, Pimi is 8<
tired. I want te sing-for ever-and ever. Papa, corne-- Miss Bessie
is coring-Pirni waits-in glory for you. I

I wvill come-Pini, iny darling boy-I will corne, God hielpiîîg mle,
cried the father in broken accents as lie kneit beside bis dying' child.
seemed as if Pirn had onIy been -%aiting for that, for when the Nvor¶5
reached bis cars, lie raised Iiimiself ini îy amnis, and clasped bis tbi-n
Iiands as if in prayer, and said, ' Oh, corne Lord Jesus-now-Piifl is
ready-Pirn waîits to 'go iomie--Papa, Miss Bessie, coniing- Piimi wil
bc-waitimt--at the gate -for-you.' n

And Little Pini wvent froîn us te that glory lie liad se ofteîî dreal ,
of, and longed for. 11e went te fulfil bis first great wishi, and bis head t
(lesire, tlîat of tlianking lus dear Saviour for His woudrous love, and I
(ieserved sufferings; and, in bis death, bis second wish, that of lus fathler e
salvation, received its fulfilment. Se whien I tbink of my littie Piinan
lus two wisbes, and htoiv they wvere granted, I cannot wisli my darli1g
I ack, for I know that lie is, 'far better' now with Hirn on the 'other
side;' thouo'b at times iny beart aches soreiy for bis leving words On dE
sof caresses, and nîy arms feel very ei-npty witbeut that sliglit fornu a-
gIolden liead wvbiclî had found se frequent a resting-place there. But ''

shall meet again-littie Pinii and I1! for I kîîow lie is enly waitillq'~
glory-waiting in perfect rest anîd peace tilI in God's geod tiîne wejO'
our Pirni where we shall be one again, and 'for ever with the Lord.'

As the sun ripens and s'veetens fruits by shining upon them, witliO"t
which. they would be sour and unsaveury ; se it is the sunshîine ofefoi
love anid faveur that sweetens ail earthly blessings, without which th"el
wvouid be but crosses and curses to thîer that possess them.
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GUARD ALL ItOUND.

[A rhyrne six hundred years old.]

Guard, my child, thy torigue,
That it speak 110 wrong.

Let no evil word pass o'er it;
Set the watch of trutli before it,

That it speak no wrong.
Guard, my child, thy tongue.

Guard, rny child, thine eyes;
Prying is not wise ;

Let theni look on what is right,
Frorn ail evil turn their sight;

Prying 18 not wise ;
Guard, my child, thiiie eyes.

Guard, rny child, thine ear ;
Wicked words will sear.

Let no0 evil word corne in,

That mnay cause thy soul to si11.
Wicked words will sear;

Guard, my child, thine ear.

Ear and eye and tongue,
Guard, while thuu art young;

For, alas! thcse busy three
Can unruly members be.

Guard, while thou art young,
Ear and eye and tongue.

Guard, my child, thine heart,
Froin ail sin depart :

Or, alas ! these busy three,
Ear, eye and tongue, o'erthrow thee,

Guard, my child, thine heart;
From ail sin depart.

TUE DUJSTY ROOM.

A YouxG GIRL was sweeping a rooru one day, when she went to the
Window-biîd and hastily drew it down. " It makes the rooîn so dusty,"
Shle sa1id, " to have the sunshine corning in.»

The atoms of dust whieh slione golden in1 the sunbearns were unseen in
dimnier lighit. The untaught girl irnagined it was the sunshine which
'flade the (lust.

Now, many persons imagine tbemseives very good people. One poor
Old man, who hiad lived ail his life without a thought of love to God, said
he was ail ready to (lie, lie didn't owe any man a shilling. If the Spirit
of God should shine brightly into such a heart, how would it look? It
Weould show thein sins enough to crash them. This light of the Spirit is
like the sunshine in the dusty roorn. It reveals what was before hidden.
W lieni we begin to feel unhappy about our sins, let us neyer try to put
ftWay the feeling. Don't let us put down the curtain and fancy there is
IlO dust. It is the Holy Sîiit's voice in1 our hearts. Hie is showing us
Ourselves; and, better stili, Hie will show us the true way of happiness.

As the fly that plays about the candie, doth often hurn its wings at
118;so the Christian, who parleys with temptations, is in danger of

having the wings of his soul so shortened by the fiery darts of the devil,
that he will not be able to mise agintwrseantlGoshhge
hiru menewed affections. ,ai oad evntl G sl ge

As it is îîot putting on a gown that makes a schoiar, but the inwamd
habits of the mind: so it is not putting on an outward cloak of profession
that maakes a Christian, but the inwamd grace of the heart.
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SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR NOVEMBER.
XLVIII. John V. John the Baptist, v. 32, 33.

(2.) His own works, v. 36.
(3.) The Father, v. 37.
(4.) The Scriptures, v. 39.

XLIX. (1.) The ark of the covenant. 2 Chron. VI., 11.
(2.) Urim and Thummin. Ezra IL., 63. I., 7.

L. David. II. Samnuel XV., 30.
Solomon. I. Kings, XI., 7.
Christ. Luke XXII., 39.

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR DECEMBER.

No. LI.-SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

The mountain was my earliest home, where I in beauty grew,
Till severed from my parent stem, I served a purpose new.
My owner was of humble birtb, his duties peaceful were,
And iu the calling that he chose, I bore a humble share.
Though lifeless 1 most useful was, the live-long summer day,
Till other work was laid on me, thon I was ta'en away.
No longer iu the sunny fields did I in peace ramain,
The city was my future home, where bonour I did gain.
But that I might this honour win, 1 underweiit a change,
Froin death to life at once I passed-a transformation strange.
When life was thus bestowed on me, my brotbers 1 destroyE)d,
Nor was it strange I should do so, I was by God employed.
But when I'd proved I was alive, my life was from me ta'en,
And I was wbat I was before, as if I had been siain.
But when once more a lifeless thing, don't think my race was run.
For after that more lives I took, than I before bad done.
And strange to tell, wbile deatb I caused, I tbousands brought to life,
And once when joined with earnest prayer, I victoybugti rfe
A quarrel once I did decide concerning holy men, oybogti tie
By sendiug forth fresh signs of life. Thbis closed my work; Amen.

No. LII.-SCRIPTURE SCENE.

She called the fugitive aside,
Wbo sougbt in vain a place to bide,
She joyfully bis want supplied,

And kindly to bim spoke;
His weary limbs with care she dressed,
On viands choice refreshed ber guest,
Then watcbed tbat be secure migbt reat.

H1e slept, but neyer woke.

IW Communications for the Chi1dren's Portion to be addressed: Io'
Junior, P. O. Box 295, St. John, N. B., and should be received not lte'
than the lSth day of the month.
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NOTES.
Respect for the doctrine of the infallibility of the Roman Pontiff does

nlot seem to grow mutch with the years, eveîi in the Eternal City. A
late cable despatcb states that: "lThe Pope, in an address to a company
of Italian pilgrirns, said that the deplorable state of affairs placed before
hinm the alternative of enduring continuaI captivity, miade harder daily, or
of goimg into exile. Hie therefore asked Catholics to xvatch aîîd pray f'or
the liberty and independence of the Pope. He concluded by saying that
lie wvas no longer secure in his palace ; that lie was outraged in his per-
son aîîd dignity iii a thousand ways. He closed bis address with bis
arnis raised to Heaven, as though imploring bielp. When the pilgrims
left the cbnurch, the mob pelted themi with stones and shouted, Down
V4th the Vatican "

The religlous weeklies have been exercised f'or some time over the late
trial of Dr. Thomas at Chicao, by a coinmittee of the Methodist Episco-
Pal Conference, and bis consequient suspension frorn the office of the
Tuiîistry. Among the charges for which he was condemned wvas that of
holding loose views in regrard to the eternal punishment of impenitent
Sinners, and the decision of hi-, judges sets forth the important truth that
itl such weighity questions nmen ttiust.nlot perniit tlîeînselves to be led by
1rnere sentiment or feeling, but by the express declarations of reve.le(l
truth. At first thought the huinan mmnd aliînost instinctively shrinks
f ronm the contemplation of eternal punishiment. aud vet, o11 soher retlec-
tioni, where is there, or lîow can there be any escape î A gifted writeî'
Onice exclaimed :'- Mien say they cannot believe in eternal punishment.
M'y trouble is to believe in pardon. 1 seec man free and responsible. 1
8ee the fact of sin and the law of' righiteousness. A law is a law. It
llust take its course. How can a mnai escape its operation ? What is
there to exempt hlm in the fact that lie is a free agent? Sim and punish-
41eit are to me the only certainties. I know nothing of p)ardon and
caninot believe in it." This is the language of reason as well as of phiil-
0oSphy, and when men ignore the provision God has made for the pardon
'5f sin, and deliberately refuse the offers of mercy, then thiere is surely
ror them nothingr but "la fearful looking for of judgment and fiery indig-

The apathy of the general government of the United States iii regard
to the Mormion question seems altogether incomprehensible. Ye.ar by
Year Mormon missionaries with h1ùndreds of thieir deluded victiîns are
1"Ilded at the port of New York en route for the W/est, thus openly de-
fYinig Christian sentiment and Christian law, while there is no hand
~is'ed to stop the nefarious traffle, or remove the cankerous ulcer froin
the Western plains. That the dlaimis of Mormonismi to be a religions
ýyStein should exempt it from the justly rnerited penalties of criminal

is not only absurd but monstrous. Crime perpetrated in the namne
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of religion is the rnost deeply dved of ail crimes, aîîd bias ever Leen the
most destructive to the Lest interests of society. The naine adopted Iy
these people, that of "lLatter Day Saints," is of itself one of the most
cruel caricatures of Christianity ; for the practices carried on in Utall
and the neiglil)ouringy territories have Leen equalled only in the daik
ages, an(l in ant anti-Ch ristian church. If the Amierican Goverurienlt
and people are powerless to starnp out the entire systern, root and brani'l,
thien republicanisrn itself is a failure.

M%,. iRassam, a ce1elbrated aeLa-o1ogrist, sas: "If any one wants to lie
Convince(l how literally and truthfully the different l)rol)hecies about the
utter destruction of Babyloni have Leen fulfilled, le lias only to visit tbat
country and see with Lis own eyes the coniplete desolation of -wLat w9,5

once upon a timie called in lloly XVrit 'the glory of kiîîgdortis.' In1deed,
the destruction of that city was s0 coflillete tbat one wonders wLether
tbe accotints given of its greatness aind magnificence Ly different Greekc
and other historiaîis were not rather exaggerated ; but the Nvords of God
cannot fail to the ground, as Isaiah predicted tbat ' the beauty of the'
Clîaldee's excellency sball Le as wben God overthrew Sodomt and Gon10rý
rab,' and again: ' BaLylon is fallen, is fallen, and ail the graven images5
of lier Gods Hie lias broken unto the ground."'

Tischenidorf, perhaps the greatest of modern biblical critics, wben first
l)einitte(l to examine the Siîîaitic nianuscript of tLe biLle in the Greek1
couvent, sat up) ail iiigLt copyiiig it, in lus own words Il deemin- it in"
pious to sieei);" and yet to-day, wLen a self-appointed Ildistiflctive
critie " lays ruide hands on our biLle, there are men found calling theffl
selves Christiants, w-ho take off tlieir bats and applaud.

Liglit is tbrown Ly an Aramatie phrase on the words used Lv Christ
at the Last Supper, according to John xiii. 26: "He it is to whofl'
shall give a sop." In Aramiatie the expression "to eat a sop " or I "7
sel" rneaiis "to Letray" (as in Dan. iii. 8.) The wvords of Christ, Col"
sequently, imply that lie to whom Lie gave to eat the sop was the traito~r'
ilence the point of the words in the 30th verse : IliHe tlien, haviî'g
receive(l the sop, went imrnediately out "-tiis Leing the Leginnîng of the
betrayal.

The Jews in Servia, unlike the co-religionists in iLtoimania, enjOY fi
religious liberty. Russia intends to grant special privileges to thos9
Jews who will engage iii agriculture. The Russian G overnment COl 0c
of Education bave ordered that bereafter instruction in Hebrew and th~
principles of the Jewisb religion formt part of the regular curriculumu Of

ail the middle-class schools iii the St. Petersburg district.
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